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Rev. Dr. Dewey on Woman's Rigkt3.

We have so frequently, but from ques-

tionable quarters, heard strange perversion

of consiitutional laws in social relation-.- ,

that we have become somewhat dulled to
of

the sound of it ; but when such leveline

doctrines proceed from the mouth, and are
spread before the world from the pen, of
6uch men as Dr. Orville Dewey, we feel it

our duty to protest.
In a recent lecture in this city, Dr.

Dewey declared it as hi sentiment, that
ih" advice ot the apostle, counseling to the

vi ie ulinii'n to the husband, is a rgu-la'in- n

fii only for a d irk age. I:i ragard
to the changes of lime and the superior
linht of the present day, we will oberve,

in
that if the women are since greatly ad-

vanced,
all

so also, we will " sudpo-e- , are the

men ; and 11 we nusoami, 111 me men mi ,r,

darkness of that age, might properly be

regarded as the head of a household ; so

mn the men of a day of comparative

fright light be worthy of that position.

A 'so, ihou.h '0 the wives it is said, "ub
ma yourselves" jet we can neither recall

m had any passage in the Bible, where

the husbttud is told to command the wife.

On the contrary, the government of the , .

husband is only recognized as a govern-

ment
the
,oy

of love and protection. Tho union
alt

of the two principles, of leverence in the
ol

wife, of art, ctionatc guardianship in the

husband, seems to us to give to the

relationship o elevated moral beauty

worthy of the Creator's constitution,

worthy of the wisdom of God.

Dai more than this, the principles, or

rather the disorganizing,

leveling tendencies of this particular phase
are

of the Woman's Rights agitation, lead to

chasm in Chri.tian,sequeni:e than a
ana

I iL icm, ..r . i

L'ha whole order of Christianity, its
. j .. ..

rnnst.i.i'.ion. e rnav sav. is oasea on m...

Hanons of the co..j..gl ordinance. When

welciel up the somrn, e mean, lake

v.... r .k. ...i.i .i. nei.f i.lrfl-nemo-nrr uui ui mo in 4UI..H- - w. --

arrangement, we level it, u II man - Hnd

e levt-- l down Christ For the gos;rl
HiTirms anl rc.terates the regular sequence;
,: varuui mod-!s- . As a dooma : tne

r .nnCr Idia.luu luai i j
j4 Chris', and ihe head of the woman is,

the min ; and ihe head of Christ is God;''j
,; Ui'r:ed fully in the language thatj

As a com-- 1

:n thc same chnp'er.

m . -- t i,.wl. v wivej be in subjection j

o v:. ::jwtii.s od notice, for;

wia w,'- con.ideration. N't for per- -

mai r.risorsc'.ti-- h prudence, but thatj

t ie lu.banii may he won to the right, by

li.e iikcI: beauty of a chaite conversation

ii ih" companion of lii life. a mys-ierj;th- c

beauty ol the allegorical marriage

in the Revelation, is wholly in the under-

stood moral relation between bride and

bridegroom. "The marriage ol the

Lamb is come, ana nis wne im mmc
herself readv." Again The holy city

, e
ttie new Jerusa cm, coining uoivo irem
God out of heaven, prepared as a br.de J

dorned for her husband." The church of

;od s in these verses declared to be in

the same relation to Chri-- l, as the wife to

ihe husVind. Destroy the integrity ot the

Christian marriage, and the symbols em-

ployed to represent to us live dependence

of the church and the providence of

Chnt. lose their whole signiSccnce.

We have spoken of the Woman's

R-- hn agiution.-wh- ere society bears

.hirdiw in its laws or want of laws upon

.n lntess woman,!, t the old law be changed,
. 1 .. notar IrW be made. The Bible

nohere countenances tyranny in man

F.ven at the fall, it is woman only who is

addressed in the declaration : "He shall

rule over thee;" the man is told to exercise
And inIns authoiity as a punishment.

"

he New TesiiniS.nl the real heaven-veste- d

rights of woman are so carefully walled

arouud by every word addressed to

husbands and fathers, that we can not see

how the inlraction of gospei decrees can

in anv way benefit the sex.
. .J V . .

The whole demeanor o! unnsi lowarus

woman is one of tender respect, regard

and confidence, both in language and act.

He settles the lights of women, not by

giving them the lawful license of divorce

and but by forbidding the

husband to put away his wife, except for

unfaithfulness ; and then making it crimi

tial for aoy other man to marry her.
What we wish to recoi4 our most

dation of woman by false pition and by
teachings at war wiir God's law'. We
wish society to view fully ana thoughtfully"
the great truth, that all necessary an.rlio- -

ratiou may be best effected without
deforming the architectural proportions of, .

t uo

We feel deeply for those of the finer
who .re. by the various haps of lire.

thrown out of the dole cf fathers'.
husbands', Or brothers' CSTC We would
favor in everyway the ODenmr of new
sources ot independence to these tender
claimants upon our sympathies our jus.
tice. He would shield woman from
cruelty, by law; and chipfly where law
can not reuch, by a purified public senti-

ment.
Hut is it necessary for this, that woman

should start madly from the graceful orbit
duty duty, we are afraid the word is

like to become obsolete in some circles
and in her ambitious endeavor to drag
dowu man from the responsible position
nature and necessity asigned to him, trail
her sex in the dust ? Must we have
women brazening the stare of the mob, in

Boomer costumes ? meeting in public
rooms to declare their conterr.pt cf Chris-

tian obligations, and their fitness for
masculine avocations ? openly denouncing
the law of God, written not more strongly

the Revealed Will, than in Sex, with
its inevitable riercssitv and invili Lie

destiny, its heavy responsibilities and vital
't. on 1 u.:n ..11 .k:. .1,.:.. -uu'U J nuj win an Ill's .UU? UUllli; Ul

. , . , ... ,.,.., '
""noil 111 ii.u i j .jig 1 avtj,a
tions of wom,n so frivolous and so easily
fulfil'ed that our faithful wive cievatimr

.
nnd rhnprinrr Ihp toiwhnnn in mental Jinn.

, .'
oiuiai trials ; our active, conscientious,
svmpathizinji mothers, training up the

7 .. ... i

daughter to her iuture position, anil making i

hima tKo crin flip nf'.tnipcff rilni-a- i cif ntf
.

i

on earth ; our benevolent mistresses of,

household, canng kindly not only for!

under their eaves, but ministering daily

their superfluity of time, or means, or
comfort to at least on. o! tne tnousana,

,C' ... .
i

with Ihp mnnitiiitp of htirh and not V natn.
stretching out before them, our women.our

superior intillectual women, really have

hours of weary inactivity on their hinds ?

And if the men of the present generation
so unmit d ul of what is due to her as

sex, that woman must leave cradle side...... .
me nursery primer, ana an me sacreo

houscho'd a tars, to no forth mo a cladia- -

.,!- - a k, l,lurmi aicna, iu witono in... ... ,. ....
';h her ordained guard.an na gu.ac. to.

sudue n,m ,0 ber will, to an acknowlcug-- ,

ner rignis, oaseu noi uiou g.pe..1J 3

but upon her weak, human declaration
...a lr a f tas nar f nonnfafiAn t ( mwn

crowing up under this wilful abandonment,
"re likely to beany more just, any more
deferential to the sex. which leaves them

in infancy and boyhood to the neglect of
.... ... . 1 (Kenllfrtln t aa..A er tn 1 . fl.illliUliiiii uuinrs, vi ,v i:iuuuiu "'I,

street companionship to viciojs manhood T.

lticre is a tune when man, as a race.
. ,,

In in Ihn it ll.nlin nlll n tl "I IU It Tl W;hnIIT
, '

hold, invaluable!moeratively. iet her
ikn.n .li.i.n.nl Kritr3 f A,i. Kor ttl frim11IU9U UlfllHUlIU "f" I I. a.b. -

in the fine sold of lure precept and elevated;

example, and their brightness shall be

a coronet of glory to her, which would in

vain be sought elsewhere.
Into the tender heart of the boy let the

mother breathe the sentiments of high

honor, and brave unselfishness ; of justice,

of truth and kindness. A by the exqui- -

. . r . I ' ...... I . . . .
Elle '"i'J 's"""- - . t,
tne ii nKsom litis laucu uuu laiicii.na i.fi

magically found indelible to the very...... ttflBn ,h aA."" "I'l"- - "
change trom voum o old age or ucain

shall have withered the bloom on the

mothei's cheek, the heart of her son shall

still bear her image inviolate.

Such a mother will not need to send

her dauchtcr forth to do battle for her

rights against the other sex : nor will she

lear to see her son take charge of the

happiness of another woman, nor fee! it

necessary to instruct her daughter-in-la- w

in the religion of disobedience to her

natural head.

Nature, it is true, binds woman "fast

in fate.'' However she may struggle to

be man, she will still be woman. 1 here- -

fore, to a certain extent, the subverting
doctrines put forth as energetically, neu-

tralize themselves ; but much mischief

may still be done by false teaching, and

particulatly by encouragement frcra high

authority. We do not lightly as JDr

Dewey to retract ; but we trust he will

not underrate his responsibility to the com-

munity as a moral teacher, and that he

will at least review his positions on this

subject. Don. Rcvica fur
February,

If a civil word or two will render a

man happy, he most be wretched indeed

who would not give them to him. cucn
a disposition is like lighting another man's
candle by one's own, which loses none of

its brilliancy by what tbc other gains,
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THE WORLD HARVEST.
They are lowing their aved in the day-tig- fair.
They are aowioK their Mil in the noon-da- glare,
They are auwin; their nwl in the port twilight.
They are towing their aeM in Ihe nolmin nluUt

What ahall the haXTeat he r

They are aowini; thrtr of thought;
la the irl"S" lijrtit they hare blithely wmmtb.
Th-- y have bron-- n. Oi'-i- r feneiee from wood anil dell,
Where the mutt.- rreep and ilie flower-bod- s awell-Uo- re

shall the harreet be.

Thi-- ere rowing the ae.nl of word ami did.
Which the rold know not nor the can-lea- heed ;
Of the gejitle won! and the kindeat deed.
That have blcMied the heat t in ita anreni ned.

feweet shall the harrest bo.

Andaomeare aowing the aeed of pain.
Of lat remorae and a uiaddeued brain ;
And the etara shall fail, and the auu ahall wane,
Ere they ruot the weed from their aoil a:iiu.

K.nk will the harveat be.

And some are atinJing with Mlc hand,
Yet they acalter vJ on thdr native land ;
And aonie ar-- sowing th; jtHfd of care.
Which their aoilhith liorn and atill must bear.

.ul will the harvest be.

They are Rowing their a'd iTnoblt- d.vd,
With a s!eel.-- wat h and earliest hee-- ;
With a eeasl, si ban o"er the e.irth th-.- aotr,
Aud Uxe fielda are whiu ning where they go.

Kich will the barTes be.

S'wn in darkneas, or aown in lii;ht,
Swuin weakness, or sown in might,
Sown in miiekueas.or sown in wrath.
In the broad work-tiel- fir the shadowy rath

ure will tha harti-s- t be.
KMIlt Oikut. Abany t.ttnlmj Journal.

Froni the Oermao.

The Infinite Universe.
Cod culled up from dreams a man into the

of Heaveu, saying " Coiue and
eoe the glory of my house." And to the
servants that stood" arouud the Throne he
said, " Take Lim and strip him of his robes

'

of flesh ; cleanse his vision, and put a uew
, . ,

brealU lnt0 Lis nostnls-o- nly touch not
with an? tLanS human ''cart the
heart that weeps and trembles. It was
done and with a mi ;hty an"-e-l for Lis

. , , . . ...
Euiuc, tuu uau siuuu tcauv' tor uis muuue
vovaire And from the terraces of heaven,
wttl.nt .....i.l ne f ,e..n-al- l t nnnn tl.ftw

k '
,.!.. ! ..... ..,!!. .... .ninjciCVA anal iuiu burner ' ' .1 1. i

kjuiULiiativa nuu mo duivuiu uttiu vi
t wi 6 tl fl(!j tL h zalmall3 of

:,.,.. ,.r
uai xvticasa iui uui;u ii' it i utaato v utm
that divided the world of life. Sometimes

wWLlt

enine under prophetic motions from God.
& r 1

Then from a distance counted only in
heaven, light dawned for a time through a
sleepy film. By unutterable pace the light
swept to tliem-t- hry by unutterable pace
to the licht. In a moment the rushing of

.t,m . ; o ,t,
J"---

"- "f -
bkz M of suns was around them....... ..... .

aticu came ' o. t u.gu .uac
revealed, but were not revealed. Ou the...
richt han.l. and on the Ictt. towered miL'titv

'

L self t;tioll anJ
answ.crg from afar that by counter positions

.. ,
uuiil ui ll luuipuiii uoac ai luili uj,

. . .... ...
Whose aretiways UOriZOUtal, Uprigllt
rested, rose at altitude by that
seemed ghastly from infinitude. Without
measure were the architraves ; past number

the archways ; beyond memory the
gates. Within were stairs that scaled the
eternities below. Above was below, below

was above to the man stripped of cravita
. Jting body. Depth was swallowed up in

r
height insurmountable heiL'hth was swal

lowed up in depth unfathomable.
Suddenly,
.

as thus they tilted overabys
,

mal worlds,
.

a cryJ arose, that systeir more

mysterious, that worlds more billowy
heights and other depths wire

coming were nearing were at ban I.

Then the man sighed and stopped, shud

dered and wept. His overladeued heart
uttered itself in tear?, and he said, " An-

gel, I will go no farther, for the spirit of
man achetli with this Insuffer-

able is the glory of God. I;t me lie down

in the grave aud Lide me from the perse-

cution of the Infinite ; fur end I see there
is none." And from all thc listening

stars that shone around issued a choral

voice, " The man speaks truly, end there
- a 11 11is none. X nc Angel solemnly uemanueo,

" Is there indeed uo end ? and is this the
!

sorrow that kills you ?" But no voice an

swered, that he might answer himself.

Then the Angel threw up his alorious
hands to the Heaven of heavens, saying,
" End there is none to the Universe of
Gel. Lo ! also, there is No Beoi.'JM.no 1"

English PieOUGnma. The following,

written from England, is going the ror.ud

of the papers, and is as true as gospel ia
my opinion. I have seen tetter ploughing
here with a pair of oxen than in the old

country with five horses; but Johnny
t learn. " Lord ! only look at five

great, elepbant-IoouE- g beasts in one

plough, with one great lumruoiin fellow

to hold the handle, and another to carry
the whip, and a boy to lead, whose boots

have more iron on them than the horsss'
hoofs have, all as if they were

going to a funeral ! W hat sort of a wiy
is that to do work 1 It uakes me mad to

look at 'em. If there is any airthly
clumsy fashion of doin' a thing, that's the

way they are always sure to git here.

They're a benighted, obstinate,

people the English, that's the fact, and al-

ways was." Well done, Jonathan, quite

lrue I From a IVimULcltcrrom Ikiitun.

COUNTY, PENN., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 1852.

The Lost and Found.
A few day since the following amusing

incident took place iu one of the numerous
hotels in this city :

A boardor and lodger, before lying down
after dinuer for a short tiinu, in Lis room,

a rc-r- valuable diamond breastpin
from his airt bosom, Wrapped it iu a paper,
placed it in a drawer, then comfortably and
speedily made his trip into the " land of
Xod." After a short nap, he arose, pre
pared to go out, and looked for his breast-

pin. The breastpin was gone.
Determined not to lose so valuable a

piece of property so easily, the gentleman
proceeded to inform tho proprietor of the
hotel of the sudden and mysterious disap-

pearance of Lis goods and chattels. The
proprietor asked him who the servant was
that waited ou him. Tho boarder who
by the by, speaks only French replied,

4 Such a one. He looks like a French-
man, but he does not speak the language."
" Oho !" thought the proprietor, " there is
something wrong.'' A note was sent to a
well known officer of police, informing
him of the circumstances, and also that
the waiter was a Frenchman who did not
speak French.

Tha officer came to the Lotel. The
waiter was sent for. Nothing had been
said to him about the pin or its loss. He
wa3 shown into a private room aud intro- -

uceJ to officer. The two were then
,lcft aloue- -

The officer
.

immediately commenced the
conversation on different matters m tnnrh.

.getting b.inselt, replica in
tLe language. 'Ihe officer, in Lis
USUi" easy, calm, courteous way, proceeded
t0 glv Ll,u tue particulars of the loss of...;a n AviA li..... . m,t-- -. ....

i for it about the room where it was
ltJ'- -
t 1 ou will soon be suspected of
, . .1 ....Knowing SOnietllinZ about tlia manner Ota
it aisarcearance. v0 t. for ... own ;

'
part, have no doubt it has been dropped
somewhere about the room the reutle- -- c i

mani let it fall, unknowingly,

contents of the basin would be thrown iuto
tne 8'P bucket in all likelihood. Now if
Jou hunted around where the slop buckets

m mr" u6u' uu u pin wnu- -

out nJ trouble. 1 11 be back at 4 o clock
tnis afternoon. That will give you plenty

'of time. Don't forget : look tcrfl rclwrt
the "P iuckfU are eirW " And the

U . fr ..;i; j
In ahout a halt hour a voun- - clerk ot

.u. . .J .1. - .: , clu uuwii ukicu uh mvuucuna ou.ci;

and exclaimed, Wht do you thodc ? So

so" naming the French waite-r-
has found Mr. 's in the

. . J. . . i .' . . f . ... I ... . .. . , I . .r'fine c.c tte at'y oit wt wc rmyar-- i

Isn't that strange?" "Very!" said the
proprietor, "very ttranye!" Actc Or- -

leans I'n:
,A JIA." p "Great Steaks. A

nersonhas recentlv di, ,l In W Vnrlr.
who comes as near to Mr. Web-

ster's idea of a man of "great steaks," as
any other individual iu this country.

John Shafer, of Montgomery county
N. Y.,who died a few days ago,: god sixty- -

two, is described as follows, by the Key.

Mr. llinehart : The deceased was the
largest man we ever saw. The coffin was

sufficiently large to contain five men of
ordinary size, measurisg in width three
feet four inches in the clear, and seven

feet in hieght. Three man could have

worked in it at the same time, with con- -
. ... ...

vcnience. it requirea six men to laKe
him from the bed on which he expired,

This was done by raising a platform,

.:iata Lia ba9in Le was washing. The

spans

were

other

infinitly.

crawling

bull-heade- d

perhaps,

breastpin

probably

tan II

UUUEC lUCtb B IVUU a .uw J"t"j rvv
into that, and carried corpse thither j

on three empty bags. waggon and

oa earth. His weight unknown.

John Bunya: and Mi.nci-pie- s. In
No. 117 Chimbers' Journal it ia chron- -

John ssrupled to eat
mince-pie- s, because of superstitious
character popularly attached to them ; bat

would appear an anecdote to

us by s correspondent, if this

true at ail author of

Frojrcu he must have new light
upon the a later period of life.
ta-i-

. i. imnriann... for nrMchinrr

so anecdote Bedford a

i . . thinking to entrap- him,

sent, servant to request hi. of

..!...... re--

plied " Tell jour mistress I accept

her present thankfully, for I have learned
between a mince-pi- e

superstition.

What Punctuality will do.
If Jerry Dilatory woald pay us that

dollar that ho owes us for a small job we
did hi iu a year or two ago, or for the
balance of Lis paper account, wo would
pay Mr. Dry Goods the dollar we owe
him ; he would pay Sam Vulcan for show- -

log his ; bam would pay Bub
Charcoal f jr his coal ; would pay
Joe Axeman for two days chopuiuir : Joe
would pay Jack Grist for his last ha of
corn meal ; Jack would pay Dr. Escula-pi-us

for the medicine came so near
''getting down' hi child ; Doc. would

pay the widow Broom for her last two
days' washing; she would pay Bill Grocer
the dollar she owes him; Grocer would

pay "Coke upon Littleton" his fee for
council iu action of The State of Ohio
vs. Bill Grocer; Coke upon Littleton would

pay l'eter Crispin for mending bis boots ;

IV ter would then go and pay Tim Haystack
the dollar he owes Lim on the hay that he

bought last week ; and Tim is such a
good, honest soul, that we know he would

come right in and pay us the dollar he

owes us on subscription and then we

could a chicken, a dozen of eggs, a

half bushel of corn meal to make
and we, ourself, individually, our wife,and

our "todlin wee thinsrs" would "boast one

pleiidid banquet once a year,' aud we

would have a dime in our pocket,
But, because Jerry Dilatory is not

'enough honest to pay, not one of tho

debts can be paid, and we can not Lay

the feast of fat things at all. Ah I Jerry, ,, ,
U.latory, you arc xne cause o.
trouble. ou prevent all thia happiness.

It requires ail our iorbearanee to Keep
us from giving you "particular Jesse."
iv-- lib. ...vJgwdcd with much and satisfaction.... , u. ...uugu ... nvu.u

'a scythe and mow down a ten acre field of
such men They are excrescences on

.
wielv tint tmr ita henutv , rlntr it encr.j - o. ,,,frv ;.s r,f!ir( ,n(1 ,.HBt. h. slll).e J J I -
stance.

Still ,r .o .,tn,n,a bery " " j
will stay so a little while yet ; but we do

'hope there is better" time coming a

time when to owe a man and not pay him

will be considered akin to stealing when

'all will adopt the scriptural motto "owe
no man anytnmg. jinysiiiie irwune.

The Apprentice.
A young man was once apprenticed as

a printer. He boarded at the house of
,;. f..fl,r nrl.n n !n naav, ' ...-,.- !

out wuo required uis son to pay uis uoaru
rrnn, thi, ivm a iiumii rumiiiitiM nr lili--

i 1

furnished his fellow apprentices with a
liberal supply of funds for pleasure. This
the young man thought hard, but when

. . .... ..1.. . I t l.i- - M.Auna 01 e, anu uiaaiiri w. limn-- ,

his father calling hiui said, "Here my son

is the entire amount of money paid to me

for boarJ during your apprenticeship. I
: . i . i . . - :. . r .never inieimeu iu retain ii , a auu

. ,
niucn mi re as a smau cajnuiiio commence
business." The wisdom of the old man

was now apparent to thc son. His fellows

had contracted bad habits in the expendi-

ture of similar perquisites which his

father had withheld from Lim, and were

vice. Ho was able, with a

cood character, to commence a small

business, and ho now stands at the head

of publishers in this country. Most of his
j

companions in apprenticeship are miserably

poor and degraded. (A hint for appren-

tices.)

Tower of Imagination. Elijah
Barns, of Pennsylvania, killed a rattle- -

snake in his field, without any injury to
himself, and immediately after put on his

.i.. to a hich ritch. and he
" - - -. am

conceived the idea he had

been imperceptibly bitten by tne snane,

son came home with his rather s waiscoat

dangling about him. The mystery was

soon and the patient, being

from his imaginary apprehensions,
,vsmisie(i his pb ysicians, and was rsitored

to health.

Thiea Cent Coins.

The Treasurer of the Mint at Phila-
'
del phia, Mr. E. C. Dale, gives notice

ihe is prepared to exchange three cent

Ipticea for gold, to all applicants therefor.
i He ill also deliver the same, at the

mint, to any party requiring them, at a

di.tance, and who may be conveniently

accessible on the line of the presses,

The coins being pareel. of $d0, fbO,

and 150, the applications ahould be made

for either of these sums, or multiple,

thereof, and payment in advance will be

Jrequired every case.

removing the headboard of the bedstead son's waistcoat, both being of one color,

and taking him out endwise. They could He returned to hi house,and on attempt-no- t

get the coffin into the house ; but by
'

ing to button his waistcoat, he found that
nA j. .IAna f tstinrr f nlil rofnim ; ... TTtncti ton ri&!1. is imatrination

"
the
A four

that

iu

in

horses stood prepared, and ten men i and was thus swollen by tae poison, lis
pkced the coffin aud its contents upon it. grew suddenly Tery ill, and took to his

In letting the coffin down into the grave, bed. The family in great alarm and eon-the- y

had two lines doubled, one at each .fusion, summoned three physicians, and

end, and one large well rope in the middle, j the usual remadiss were prescribed and

and seventeen men to let dc-r- n this great adminiatered. The patient, however,grew

sprinkle of humanity into its last home worse erery minute, until at length his

was
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tdr It is no longer a matter of doubt,
but a fixed fact, that we are to have au
Exhibition of the Industry of All Nations
in our midnt. A number of nrtklis Lave
already been imported, with the vitw of
having them placed in the collection, and
we hear of other orders that have gone out
within the past fortnight, to SwitZHrhiud.

i ranee, and elsewhere, for manufacturer
! for tLe 9anje objei t A mouS thc r:it Ib

aIri' 'J brouS, m abroad, we can not
forliear mentioning a carpet, fabricated in

Halifax, England, and which may be in-

spected at the store of Betts, Sellcck A

Betts. The carpet is in a square piece,
aud measures about six yards in length,
and five yards in width. It ii of Mosaic
pattern, and io exquisitely wrought, that
the beholder iuitantly regards it, at first
sight, as a richly grtuped painting on can-

vass. We are informed, that in its fabri-

cation three thousand thread were used to
the square inch, and that the cost of the
article, of the dimensions stated, is over
?10U0. Three hundred color are wade to
appear in the filling up of the bane, and
these, with the admirable perspective ob-

served, aud the correctness of chvinjusruro,
are really ealoulatcd to deceive the behol-

der, who can not comprehend how such
marvellous effects can be conveyed to the
eye by the intricacies of thread, through
the agency of the loom. Those who have
visited the White House at Washington,
on festive occasions, or general reception
days, can not but l ave observed the carpet
on the floor of the East Room, the dimen-

sions of which exceed 1,000 yards. This
carpet was considered the chrf tfurnvre of
American skill, and was, while its colors
retained their freshness and brilliancy, re

liv everv American who mails it Inn sub

ject of remark. We fear, however, that
our New England manufacturers will be

compelled to enlarge the compass of their
ingenuity, or otherwise the village of Hal-

ifax, a town almost unknown to geograph-

ers, will hereafter bear away the palm, not
only from the United States, but even

Persia, Belgium, Flanders, France and all
other countries and cities heretofore re-

nowned for the extent in art to which they
had carried their carpet weaving. N. Y.

Courier.

E3The Albany Jlnjiiter contains a
biographical notice of Gen. Solomon Van

Rensselaer, ho died in that city on Fri-

day at thc ripe old age of about 7S years.
Gen. Van Rensselaer distineuished him.... ?
self during war with Great Britain
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become such,

good

capii
carried one ou,r.

night week,

cornet,

wound of
elected of plate

Congress valued Mrs.
not boarding

broken
believe 9everal

istration commission

city, which he held under the suc-

cessive administrations Adams and

Jackson. was removed Van
1839, was Albany Del--

gate Whig National Convention
UarrbbllI& and uf
froin State, cast his vote for his

companion in arms, Gen. Harrison.
He had satisfaction to that gallant
soldier and pure statesman nominated for,

and elected to, Presidency, from

him again the appointment
this city, he held

until by Tyler. Since that
has not been public life, and

sided with family Hill.

2TThe Columbia Sjy says truly
"There was time when advertising was

not cf much benefit. time, however
passed. Now he who wants de

good buaintu largo business not

his purpose without using

press. He may have signs he may

display goods which are very well for

every business man; but can not reach

can not speak
unless he avails himself of columns

the cewspaper press means efficacy

of is useless And yet
there never timo when advertising
did not paT;

Ef.A correspondent of Norristown Her-

ald tells story an intelligent member

of House of Representees
who few years ago,

officers of placing his desk

sticks wax, turned
his next neighbor aud inquired, if

they gave them every day."

l&Smooth and bold almost
believers. Jo. Smith

sen of"thi. sort Aj we observe

notorious Lola ontes, by ber
continued protestations ha
found her Truly,

eyer men to
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Whole Number, 420.

Two Dromios the Ruuuk Islam.
LtiiisLATLBK. There are two brothers

Ilhode Island Legislature,
Christopher Columbus Putter, Anier-iran- us

Vctpuvius I'otter, who are ao much
alike, that it is doubted whether either
knows himself from his brother. The

Journal (Whig) says
they into each other'

eat each other's dinners, mad pay
other's debts, we do not know.

if one them take
ghats brandy not that either then,
would do such a thing other might
be trpsy, we cau not say and whether if
one of should be very sick, other
might die by mistake, is quehtkn
which hope may not be solved in
long time. Both Biembsrs of the
(envral Assembly Christopher Whig,
and Americus leiuocrat and there
be pretty muss when they get to New-

port. Not soul in the house tell
oue from other and tha Democrat
will ruoaiug to Christopher, and
Whigs to with ail the secreU
of thpir ruariwttva nurliea. We K:lva mr--

,mt;m.. .nls,,nl,H
couvsr.a ion with Democr brother,
who always had generosity inter-
rupt us before we got upon dangerous
ground. Now, when we meet either, wo
say, as we take his hand, "Is this you or
your brother V it be Christopher, he
sayo, "it is I," and ws talk about politics;
if it Americus, ke says, "It is not it

my brother," and we talk about tho
weather. We should advise them to
wear badge around their hats, like tho

conductors but then they would
be sure to change hats, and that
make it worse."

A new Coal Reoiox about to be
Opined. A proposition is now before
the Legislature to authorize Mahanoy

eompany to build three foot
Jam across the Susquehanna at the termi-

nus of their road, twelve miles east of
Sunbury, for purpose of making
basin and connection with the Pennsylva-

nia for purpose of sending to
the fine free burning anthracite

that rich coal region. It is proposed to
send to market two hundred thousand tons
of this coal uext season, if this
be extended the company.

As this will add largely to etna
revenues, develope coal region now shut
out from market, and people wilderness,
we trust project will favorably re-

ceived. The demand for coal is rapidly
increasing ; the Susquehanna region has
never yet been able supply section

country nearest to it and
should there be the greater indueementa

.

Xhe barber shop of Dr. Dorris was also
of truuk, containing about sixty

dollars. Several arrests have been made

by the police, but they have as yet failed

to capture the rogues.

Two or three men have been

with part of the above described stolen

property their possession.

rnJThe great machine for boring the
Hoosic mountain, which an accoun

some weeks ago in the
is expected at Greenfield, Mass., the

course of few days, and arrmgements are
making at each town on line of the
road to provide teams get it from

Greenfield the This will

an interesting experiment, the successful

result which will produce great change
in the laying out and construction rail
roads. If may tunnelled

without the expense which has
heretofore been incurred, the inconveni-

ences and risks of inclined planes may be

altogether avoided.

of Thought.
Politeness is only polished

little. For a man to become

CheaUrfield, is one of easiest things in

world for a bad nuu to

is however, of the most he
has not only to overcome habit but nature.

In seeking to do good, we get

seeking to make others happy, somehow or

other, wears almost sure to become happy

ourselves. Godliness with eontentment, ia

great gain- -

Mr. Macrcady, eminent tragedian,
now resides at Sherborne, Eng , in
bosom most interesting family of
twelve children. Amorg mftriy excellent

rules for the government cf his family, in

on, from which, it is d, has never
deviated. It is, that no one of bis chil-

dren should ever, on auy pretence, enter
iheaire, or have any connection

with actors or actress.

" ot t0 wno ar. wuung ,
At the storming of Queenstown he was

severely wounded, and of tLe tbir n S

balls Le received in that fight to the day oaI fieU -r- r'
of his death. His military life commenced tcrOn Wednesday series
at the age of 18, when as a under j 0f deprcdatious were committed in Uarris-und- er

Mad Anthony Wayne, at Miami, he i burg by some unknown rogues. The
received a severe through lungs, j dwelling house Hon. Judge Pearson,

The Register says : " He was to was entered and robbed silver
from this the year we at some two hundred

do recollect and served his tebley's house, on the river
faithfully and ably. At its close he re-- j bank, was into and plundered of
ceived we under Monroe's admin-- cloaks belonging to the boarder .
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